Learning Resource Services offers support to help UCSF students in all schools and the Graduate Division improve their academic and clinical success through the following methods:

- application of more effective study strategies
- better test preparation
- more efficient use of time
- understanding of best learning approaches
- better management of test anxiety

Services are provided through workshops tailored to specific academic programs, through individual consultations, and through consultations with small groups of students who study together.

**Learning Specialists**

**Peggy Ryan**

point person for students in the Graduate Division, Physical Therapy Program, and the schools of dentistry and nursing  
[mailto:peggy.ryan@ucsf.edu](mailto:peggy.ryan@ucsf.edu)  [1]

**Susan Whitlow**

point person for students in the schools of medicine and pharmacy  
[mailto:susan.whitlow@ucsf.edu](mailto:susan.whitlow@ucsf.edu)  [2]